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UM TO SERVE PUBLIC WITH . stewart
NEW REAL ESTATE COURSE 9-13-66
A new p u b lic  serv ice  program at the U n iversity  o f  Montana th is  f a l l  is  
expected to  b e n e fit  Montanans who buy or s e l l  Montana r e a l e s ta te .
The UM School o f  Business Adm inistration and the Montana Real Estate Com­
m ission have developed a correspondence course sequence in  r e a l  esta te  under the 
d ir e c t io n  o f  George L. M itch e ll, UM a ssoc ia te  p ro fe sso r  o f  business adm in istration .
The c o lle g e  le v e l ,  n on -cred it course e n t it le d  Real Estate Fundamentals 
is  o f fe r e d  to  the in te re ste d  p u b lic , according to  M itch e ll.
However, the course is  prim arily  designed to  present form ally  the inform ­
ation  requ ired  o f  a person seeking a r e a l es ta te  salesm an's lic e n s e  in  Montana and 
fo r  those lice n se d  persons seeking to  brush up on r e a l e s ta te  e s s e n t ia ls .
M itch e ll sa id  the f i r s t  ten-week session  would begin  on Sept. 26. A p p lica ­
t io n s  w i l l  be accepted up to  that day.
The $100 t o t a l  cost covers a l l  course m ateria ls , m ailings o f  lesson s  from 
and to  the U niversity  and a l l  examinations and gradings. The course i s  s e lf -s u p p o r t ­
ing, w i l l  u t i l i z e  no tax support and w i l l  be o ffe r e d  f a l l ,  w inter and spring quarters.
The ten lesson s w i l l  cover such r e a l  e sta te  su b jects  as land econom ics, 
property r ig h ts , evaluation  o f  property r ig h ts , se cu r ity  in te r e s ts , fin an cin g  r e a l 
e s ta te  tra n sa ction s , salesmanship and a d v ertis in g , mechanics o f  s e l l in g ,  le a s in g  and 
property management, brokerage, and instruments used in  r e a l e s ta te  tra n sa ctio n s .
C. Lowell Purdy, chairman o f  the Montana Real Estate Commission, sa id  the 
course provides the most p ro fe ss io n a l preparation  p o ss ib le  fo r  passing the r e a l e s ­
ta te  examination fo r  l ic e n s in g . However, he said  the course could  not insure an in ­
d iv id u a l 's  passing o f  the exam, fo r  l ic e n s in g  depends on an in d iv id u a l 's  a b i l i t i e s .
M itch e ll sa id  the course was o r ig in a ted  because an informed p u b lic  is  de­
manding higher q u a lif ic a t io n s  and more d iv e r s i f ie d  se rv ice s  from the r e a l e s ta te  bu sin ess.
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